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both in the business world and in parliament
flot only for his successful career but also for
bis unquestioned integrity and his fairness.

To Mrs. Hatfield and bier family the sincere
sympathy of ail of the members of this house
goes out in full measure.

(Translation):
Mr. Speaker, the death of Mr. Henri A.

Gosselin has been a shock to his numerou:s
friends wbo had believed him to, be in fairly
good beaitb.

Mr. Gosselin was born in Lee, Massa-
chusetts, in 1887. His parents were French-
Canadian. A few years later, bis family
returned t0 Canada and he was educated in
Sherbrooke.

In 1914 he joined the Canadian Pacifie
Railway. While working as a train dis-
patcher, in Farnbam, he spent a great deal
of Urne in agricultural pursuits.

For a great many years, Mr. Gosselin was
an active participant in the political life of
bis community, of bis province and of his
country. From 1928 to 1938, he was mayor
of Farnham; from 1939 to 1948, be sat for
Missisquoi in the Quebec legisiature; and in
1949, hie was elected federal member for tbe
constituency of Brome-Missisquoî.

On the floor of this bouse hie spoke caimly
and easily, with sobriety and sureness of
judgment, in .eitber of our two officiai
languages.

During the relatively short time hie sat
here, Mr. Gosselin acquired our respect and
friendship. 1 arn therefore confident that
you will join me in extending to bis widow
and to bis family our most sincere sympatby.
(Text):

Mr. George A. Drew <Leader of the
Opposition): Mr. Speaker, I wish to join wilh
the Prime Minister (Mr. St. Laurent) in
expressing tbe regret whicb we ail leel in
the loss of two of the members of this house,
Mr. Heber Hatfield and Mr. Henri Gosselin.

Mr. Hatfield, as every member will so well
recail, was an example of the well-infý'rmcd
speciaiist in a subi ect close to his becart. He
contributed greatly 10 the wark of the house
by being able to speak flot oniy about the
development of the potato industry and
potato produets but also about his own
county and province in a way that hielped
that province and advanced the generai in-
terests of tbe country, as the Prime Minister
bas already said.

Mr. Hatfield was associated with irany
activities in addition 10 tbose about wvhich we
beard frequeiitly in the bouse. In fact it
seemed that be was associated with most of
tbe wortb-wbiie activities in the town of

[Mr. St. Laurent.]

Hartland, and be bad a privilege that rnost of
us do not share. In addition ta being in
public if e, be was also inýterested in a news-
paper, and tbus was able t0 express many of
bis tbougbts tbrougb cbanneis not available
to, most other members. He was an indefatig-
able worker on behaif of the constituents
whom bie served. I arn sure the mninisters of
the crown can certify best of ail that, regard-
less of tbe politicai views of those who came
ta hlm, bie was a persistent representative in
their departments and served his ca)nstituents;
well in seeking 10, bave those things done
wbich tbey beiieved could be done by the
departmenýts of the government.

As happens in s0 many cases, Mr. Hatfield
had extended municipal experience, as war-
den of bis county, as mayor of Hartland and
througb bis association with the many volun-
tary organizations upon wbich our social
lii e so largely depends. He sbowed great
courage, more than the courage called for
by the ordinary daiiy responsibilities. I tbink
most bion. members are aware tbat for some
considerable time it took courage of a very
bigh order 10 appear in this chamber and
carry on bis work in the cheerful and frîendly
way tbat he dîd.

In extending 10 Mrs. Hatfield and the mem-
bers of the family the sympathy whicb has
been expressed by the Prime Minister on
bebaif of ail members of the bouse, may I
say tbat Mrs. Hatfieid herseif deserves that
recognition 10 wbich s0 many of the 'vives
of the members of parliament are cntitied.

Se deserves our respect particularly for the
way in wbicb she sustained and cbeered him
during a considerable period when she knew
mucb better tha-n he that bis days were
numbered.

I therefore join witb tbe Prime Minister,
as I am sure every other member does, in
extending sympatby 10 tbe members of the
famiiy and expressing tbe earnest hope tbat
the knowiedge tbat bis associates in the
House of Commons are thinking of them ai
Ibis time may bring some measure of com-
fort ai a lime wben doubtless their tboughts
will be here in Ottawa and tbey will be re-
caliing the occasions on whicb hie and bis
family attended the opening of parliament.

I also wîsh to join witb the Prime Minister
in his words of sympatby ta the family of Mr.
Gosselin. He was a man wbo bad won many
friends here, and he will be greatly mnissed.
He had served bis community weil. as Mr.
Hatfield did, and Ibis indicates tbe extent to
which municipal experience frequiently paves
the way ta representatian af the wider field. He
had served his own community well, not only
as a counicillor and as mayor, but also in the


